Signs of temporomandibular joint dysfunction in spinal cord injured patients wearing halo braces: a clinical report.
This clinical report was completed in response to the observations of physical therapists at the spinal cord injury (SCI) center of Jackson Memorial Hospital (Miami, Fla) and at other SCI centers that halo-braced spinal cord injured patients may develop symptoms of temporomandibular joint (TMJ) dysfunction. This report describes the assessment of TMJ mobility and the occurrence of symptoms of TMJ dysfunction in four halo-braced subjects with SCI. The results of these assessments indicate that patients with SCI may have some limitations in mandibular mobility early on and may complain of some symptoms associated with TMJ dysfunction. Reasons for the possibility of TMJ dysfunction occurring in this population and the importance of this occurrence to physical therapists are discussed. The author proposes that physical therapists treating halo-braced spinal cord injured patients should be aware of symptoms indicating TMJ dysfunction and that assessment may be indicated. Additionally, ideas for further clinical research are suggested.